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SawTwo For The See a review• •••

little... The split stage was a
All this sounds like pretty poor memory and kept picking distracting at times 

. . ..... has a difficult pregnancy. dulf stuff but Jerry's third act up the wrong coat at the necessary for the telephone
byjohnblaikie snake, an.obvious male 0 . , w looking at office. A frozen cockroach or dy which wasn t, symbol supplied by the local ™ Tm eves stead of two in the December scene comtay or funny. Dickens

Will Jerry forget jess ajtd y hQne company. keeps bridge a 'rofei$ionai would bave helped but would have been amazed at the
marry Gittel0 Will Bell Tel and f ■n a continuous state of \ < , touc|, without untoi iunately the Pbyhouse nber 0f coincidences.
Tel sell Jerry and Gttd Jsal Finally, reestablishing 1, ?’£ ,I v would be a operates on a limited budget. ™ . not panning the
iathroom extensions? William in ,lis own ^ f, ’ s Oo h i7a 1 a n d Bv the third act wc were into '”tion. just the choice of

r1^1 “ "d - k"ow'' cr„^ry
t!M he, u,m ,o pick another tec. togg (X!y‘«

mS 0*\§ëM

p Che is and he can’t make T audience, and 1 had forgotten
'fhi himsdf From what we *** my flashlight, so 1 could,i
t1.^ nf him through the play, fPC^ " read the program to tind out
!ea,rn nrnhablv right. Gittel’s a ■ what month we were dealing
vtti ^Rmoklvn broad who's with. I should have caught
little Br y kinds of given the clues of Masseys
plC n?mîvbe Giblon thinks (Gerry) constant change of
T' ° «I wrong kinds. At /^■costume, but for the fust
there are onlywrong missed tWo-thuds of the play was
any rate^m Jenjyn need a under the impression he had a
Stress he needs a child. He

but

limes

swore
Mr. Massey
essentially

%

compe.cn.ly

Wolfe” tossed in the $4 seasor 
ticket should be a good buy. 
Get one. In Fredericton you 
can’t afford to miss the
opportunity.
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Beyond A Light Show
„ „a, .he computet.<TW «■« #»«*

discovered by the ages. |hc ,ongcst episode; it » <> b slrain is Hal ther»“S5t s
earpiercing signal “ThTlImrih episode is the bas,. ««JJ a,,tmg buildup
u "».% -stiri£," sss.t-R2r.«
Jupiter. A ship is "™\nA the intelligent discovers how U uw a 
dispatched to discover c$ ofi jupitci arc now a tool, 1 ”. of bmc during
the reason. The ship i Dreparcd to consider man as an the sllsi , vaKC several

by H Ar«' intelligent human being. U * Euhotsof his face, contorted 
known as H.A.L. ^uu, that Arthur Clarke still sw» during the
which talks in a very ^ignm^ of t|,c script, m ago y. arc w
human voice to the believes that Juniptcr is the journey^ impact of the
astronauts on board A behews ^ ̂  Uniycrsc). to convey thcjnpa ^
rather melodrama ! AsUonaut Bowman takes a journey . ts 0f an extreme
subplot ensues, m which b ealhtaking journey through arc seve - , . Pupil of his eye.
Hal goes haywire and brefhta J ^ strange close-up o the pu ,1 ?ng
attempts to sobotage he b He witnesses the as be tarns ion nf
mission. His plan is foiled tmtilization of an egg m space, and wondrous p 
by Astronaut Bowman. f |ands ,n a room, images. tbjs film is a

(4) The ship still intact, ”rcscmb,Cs a hotel suite. As a whole,^10^1 ^
Bowman proceeds to $ees a figure nearby. It » supreme stimulating,
Jupiter. Putting the ship ,f much older; suddenly intellectually and
in-orbit, he leaves it in a h becomes tins second figure- visually - g(j am
small exploratory hAVan old man, he sits down at extremely mom g j. ^
vehicle. He is then sent a lable and cats A wine^ass referring to th turns its
on a journey whch Q the floor, exploding which the 'e d ^
reveals to him_ the ^ silence. Ashe ygantic was a very
meaning of the slab, an $t s t0 pjCk up the glass, he camera^ rience - partly

, . . at Frigidaire where finany undergoes an noti°es another figure lying on emotional P absolute beauty
The weather is bemg 1 blt ro was reached. incred.bl the bed, dying- Bowman then because t a]$o ^^,,$6

brought to you today by the absov for tomorrow transformation becomes this old man. The old of the imag of
Tran? World Airlmes; the The tore tQ theme of the film ^ transformed into a .t hrough1 home m ^
™pmV who work forth- ^"Ktonces in Biafta ^with the life cycle =( ^ K«-like creature - but a Ü»mm-«£« ^ h)
weaLr. throush U«i ”tots East. On the universe, a. exemphfied byte fcius wj|h ey6S wlde »pen. ofte I've
and by the weather, Western front a new dry evolution of man. P • staring, all-knowing. ^wjCe in cineramabenefit of the people. . SS apney has opened on one. h= leams lo use tooMn sianfc ^ the final -==" lhe "^'J'Lhieh uses a

On the world scenc. Canada, K 6 Toronto. tw0, he has mastered his to isode is that the intelligent th P t “surround
the United States, and Vietnam Bloor Street in and is now out to master space Cs «presented by the slab curved screen to
have been experiencing varying Hl process transforming decided that man is ready the v dull onBSrSsS s- |

- ... - WSM ISrE k ggsgsThe prevailing winds prevdled probablybe6. on the Moon heralds another m spaCe - are kcau ^ enceP To them

w,NDS
Fred^icton. tUB., where sn°w. Ugh, 36 was. wst w=sk a 8'0"P tmhndng^'tm ‘have to be “^K«m?te fS « ^t

1 slush did not North 12 and Souti. Th. slab «nf to loca.ion.Thr ^ ..= bette
Md .market Stiffs
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2001
climatic scene (usually referred

m-
landscapes,

by dave dawes

cite, ten
"?001h„AdSK,?Sei,is

at the local . . .a flesh te,.pnod«Steto.c
(l> mysterious black slab 

appears in the middle of 
desert, and somehow 

man-like

was, or space -
StUTTie “plot” is divided into

(3)
have
about to arrive 
theatre (finally), 
evaluation is appropriate.

technical aspect of the 
film has been stressed with
good reason. The meticulous Aspires some
design of the costumes and ^ t0 use tools,
spaceships, the tons P ^ year 2001 a
specially-dyed sand used for ( ) 1 magnetic object
the moon’s landscape, the $has ë been discovered
length of time - 5 years m buried Qn the moon. A
which the film was made, the nartv is sent to
$750,000 centrifuge that was ^vesugate. The object is
constmeted for the the identical tomtcrio, of te .ptedup, te $ub
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